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1. Introduction: the emergence of international PR as a
ﬁeld of research
One could probably not describe the developments the ﬁeld of
research has undergone in the last twenty years more concisely
than Bardhan and Weaver (2011, p. 1) when they stated, “Pub-
lic Relations has gone global.” In this paper, however, we follow
a more differentiated approach to delineating the newly rising
ﬁeld of international public relations (PR). Our aim is to system-
ize and analyze the efforts, approaches and ﬁndings spawned by
German-language and Anglo-American research. In doing so, we
will explore what the terms “global” and “international” really
mean for PR; illustrate the conditions under which the ﬁeld has
developed besides “traditional PR”; and discuss the major methods
and models used for studies in the international arena. As inter-
national PR applies to different cultural contexts, we will take a
closer look at different concepts of culture (Hofstede, 1980; House,
Hanges, Javidan, Dorfman, & Gupta, 2004) and discuss implications
associated with various ways of looking at culture in research – an
aspect widely neglected thus far.
Taking the 21st century’s internationalized environment as
a starting point for our analysis, we need to acknowledge that
processesofglobalizationhavebrought forth the international inte-
gration of a multitude of social (sub) areas. Moreover, far-reaching
technological advances in the area of communication media and
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communication channels have accelerated globalization over the
last two decades (Taylor, 2001, p. 73; Szondi, 2009, p. 123). Today,
organizational activities are no longer limited by national borders.
Organizations expand their activities from their home countries
across different nation states. Accordingly, organizations increas-
ingly become multi-national (Curtin & Gaither, 2007, p. 56) and
face new challenges posed by internationally linked stakeholders.
In addition, organizations need to take into account the different
conditions prevalent in different countries, such as political and
technological environments or media systems.
As of today, scholars have not yet managed to develop com-
monly accepted deﬁnitions, models and methods adequate for
extensive studies of PR taking the underlying complexities of PR
in the multinational organizations into full account (Andres, 2004,
p.189; Curtin & Gaither, 2007, p. 3; Sievert & Porter, 2009, p. 2).
This gap has led to a recent state of knowledge in PR research
described as “fragmentary and rudimentary” (Klare, 2010, p. 73).
The same applies to the practices of organizations which have not
yet developed a shared understanding of how the challenges posed
by a multitude of cultures in various countries can be dealt with.1
The internationalizationof communicationmanagement andPR
as a separate research area is still young and was only identiﬁed
as a “hot topic” in the mid-90s (Culbertson, 1996), especially in
1 The recent argument between Google and the Chinese government allows for a
concrete example to illustrate this point. In 2010, the Chinese government threat-
ened the search engine operator to deprive theirwebsite operating license, if Google
did not obey to Chinese censorship rules when prompting search engine results
(Barboza & Stone, 2010).
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German-speaking andAnglo-American countries (Curtin&Gaither,
2007, p. 8). This has to do with the fact that the development of PR
is a phenomenon of Western societies, in which market capital-
ism was introduced early (Miller & Dinan, 2003). Characteristic of
existing research to date are efforts to fructify existing PR theories
internationally. However, such efforts reach their limits in regard
to new global realities, necessitating a repositioning of PR theory
(Bardhan & Weaver, 2011, p. 1).
2. Deﬁning international PR research and its perspectives
When systemizing existing conceptualization of international
PR research, we can distinguish between three main approaches
(see also Andres & Bentele, 2008, p. 595; Zaharna, 2000, p. 87):
(1) internationally oriented PR practices of organizations, i.e. inter-
national PR
(2) international comparative PR research focusing primarily on
descriptions and comparisons of national occupational ﬁelds
(3) international PR of nation states, i.e. nation PR
While international PR is concerned with the study of PR prac-
tices and the structures and processes of internationally operating
organizations or companies, the aim of comparative PR is to reveal
differences and similarities between the countries investigated,
taking cultural norms aswell as social, political and economic envi-
ronments into account. The third area of research focuses on the
international PR efforts of nations and governments or other national
interest groups, respectively, to positively inﬂuence a country’s
image abroad (Kunczik, 1997, p. 12). Nation PR is also known as
public diplomacy (Karten, 2008). However, the question remains:
Which perspectives on deﬁnitions can be identiﬁed to discriminate
between the three areas?
InGerman-language research, international PR is closely aligned
to the deﬁnition of “traditional” PR, in which the central aim
of PR is the management of an organization’s relationships with
internal and external stakeholders. This deﬁnition mainly becomes
extended with an international perspective (Andres & Bentele,
2008, p. 595; Klare, 2010, p. 74). Huck (2007, p. 892) coins the
term international corporate communications, i.e. country and cross-
cultural communication management including all internal and
external communication activities of any company to build up or
to maintain relationships with stakeholders in different nations or
cultureswith theultimate goal of building and expanding a globally
coherent reputation.
We can ﬁnd similar terminology in the Anglo-American world,
also resembling the basic assumptions about PR. In an early deﬁni-
tion, Wilcox, Ault, and Agee (1989, p. 395)2 describe international
PR as “the planned and organized effort of a company, institu-
tion, or government to establish mutually beneﬁcial relations with
publics of other nations.” Similarly, Grunig deﬁned international
PR as “a broad perspective that will allow [practitioners] to work
in many countries – or to work collaboratively with many nations”
(Grunig, 1992, p. 23).Wakeﬁeld (2007, p. 355) sees international PR
as “a multinational program that has certain coordination between
headquarters and various countries where ofﬁces and/or publics
are located, and that carries potential consequences or results in
more than one country” (Wakeﬁeld, 1997, p. 355).
Quite early Botan (1992, p. 157) and later Zaharna (2001)
noted that international PR should always be understood as
cross-cultural PR, since communication processes cannot escape
country-speciﬁc characteristics and contexts. Banks (2000, p. 20)
2 This deﬁnition also remains unchanged in the eighth edition of the miscellany
in 2007.
approves this premise and speaks of multicultural PR in the inter-
national environment. According to his deﬁnition “multicultural
public relations is the management of formal communication
between organizations and their publics to create and maintain
communities of interest and action that favour the organization,
taking full account of the normal human variation in the systems
of meaning by which groups understand and enact their everyday
lives.” In summary, international PR is primarily deﬁned as country
border-crossing communication activity of companies or any other
type of organization.
Fromtheabovewecandelineate studiesof international compar-
ativePR,whichdominate the researchespecially inAnglo-American
countries. However, distinguishing comparative PR research is not
always easy since such research is often addressed as “international
public relations” (e.g. Sriramesh & Vercˇicˇ, 2001, 2003, 2009a) or
“global PR” (Freitag & Stokes, 2009). Comparative PR describes PR
in different countries. Its goal, according to Culbertson and Chen
(1996, p. 2), is to explore “more or less universal problems that
challenge many or all nations, and to search for generic principles
that apply widely.” Therefore, comparative analyzes of national PR
practices in different countries aim to detect commonalities and
differences from which external environmental variables expected
to inﬂuence PR practices can be derived.
The ﬁeld of public diplomacy, in which governments are seen
as international PR actors, has gained very little attention, yet
(Kunczik, 2003, p. 399; Signitzer & Coombs, 1992; Szondi, 2009, p.
145). Public diplomacy is deﬁned by Delaney (1968) as “the way
in which both government and private individuals and groups
inﬂuence directly or indirectly those public attitudes and opin-
ions which bear directly on another government’s foreign policy
decision.” He argues that the transitions of international PR by
governments and other organizations are ﬂuid. This iswhyKunczik
(1992, p. 339) puts international PR on a level with nation PR a few
years later; an idea similarly expressed by Pasquier, Weiss, and
Yersin (2009, p. 16). Curtin and Gaither (2007, p. 9) even differen-
tiate further and describe the targeted PR efforts of governments
(primarily from developing and emerging countries) to achieve
national and international goals as “nation building” activities.
An additional perspective is offered by Szondi (2005, p. 208) who
describes public diplomacy as only one element in a “pantheon of
international PR for nation states.” According to him, what differ-
entiates public diplomacy from the other elements in the pantheon
(i.e. destination branding, cultural relations, country branding and
perception management), is that the communicator of PR needs to
be the government of a speciﬁc country, whereas for example cul-
tural relations can emanate from non-proﬁt cultural associations
mostly concerned with language, art etc. (Szondi, 2005, p. 213).
3. International PR strategies
Regardless of whether we look at the PR strategies of countries
ormultinational corporations, orwhether country-speciﬁcPRprac-
tices are at the center of our attention, one can see that PR was
primarily extended to international PR to account for cultural com-
ponents. Important criteria affecting international PR theorizing go
back to research on intercultural communication.Within that ﬁeld,
we can basically distinguish between three research approaches
toward the inﬂuence of culture on communication, which were
later transferred to the study of organizations and international
public relations: (1) the culture-speciﬁc approach, (2) the culture-free
approach, and (3) the hybrid model.
The so-called culture-speciﬁc approach examines the speciﬁc
characteristics of a particular culture. In organization and man-
agement research, the corresponding research questions mostly
center around how a country’s culture affects organizational
behavior (Tayeb, 1988) and in turn, how organizations need to
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adapt to culture-speciﬁc features. Many studies in the ﬁeld of
comparative PR fall under the culture-speciﬁc paradigm, since
they analyze PR in one country and look for differences in the
national practicesonaglobal level (Culbertson, 1996; e.g. for South-
East Asia: Sriramesh, 1992; Sriramesh, 1996, for the middle East:
Kruckeberg, 1996; for Africa: Pratt, 1985).
The “culture-free” approach is the counter pole to the afore-
mentioned approach. In the culture-free approach research focuses
on identifying similarities across cultures (e.g. Hall, 1959, 1976).
Transferring such insights to management research, one assumes
that culture does not determine organizational behavior. There-
fore, transnationally operating organizations can adopt a uniform
global strategy (Heller, 1988). Within the culture-free approach of
PR, one consequently looks for similarities and generic principles
which apply to PR practices worldwide, such as the functions, roles
and goals of PR (Botan, 1992), or static variations in the political,
social or economic system as well as within the infrastructure of
the country (van Leuven & Pratt, 1996).
From an extreme pole point-of-view, the ﬁrst two approaches
characterize the tension zone between universalism (similari-
ties and shared aspects of a culture) and relativism (differences
distinguishing one culture from another), also described as
“standardization” vs. “specialization” (Müller, 1992), “localization”
(Kanso, 1992), or “adaption” (Szondi, 2009, p. 127).
The third approach describes a combination of the above
culture-speciﬁc and culture-free approaches: the hybrid model.
Within the area of culture-oriented management research,
Brinkerhoff and Ingle (1989) developed generic variables which
comprise the overarching goals and issues of an organizationwhich
can be standardized across cultures. They combine these variables
with speciﬁc variables which differ within the culture of an orga-
nization’s home country and the host country and therefore need
to be adapted to the particular needs of the local society.
The acknowledgements from cultural and management
research have been transferred to PR especially in regard to the
degree of organizational adaptation of their communication strate-
gies in the international arena. In regard to the many challenges
posed by international public relations, it seems that the hybrid
strategy has become the favored PR strategy in the meantime
(Vercˇicˇ, Grunig, & Grunig, 1996), also known as “glocalisation.” The
latter term is especially used to describe the tension area between
global standardization of communication management and dif-
ferentiation of local communication tools and strategies (e.g.
Huck, 2007; Huck-Sandhu, 2011). In PR research, and particularly
within the Anglo-American ﬁeld of excellence, such ﬁndings were
enhanced by Grunig’s (2006, p. 170) development of “a theory
of generic principles and speciﬁc applications that falls midway
between an ethnocentric theory (that public relations is the same
everywhere) and a polycentric theory (that public relations is
different everywhere).”
In the ethnocentric model, PR ideologies present at organiza-
tional headquarters dominate PR practices (Botan, 1992, p. 150).
Thus, the management of PR resembles the local implementation
of decisions made by global management teams and does not, or
only very limitedly, consider cultural or other differences between
the home country and other countries in which an organization
is active (Kinzer & Bohn, 1985). Botan (1992, p. 152) calls this a
trans-border perspective for PR.
In contrast the polycentric model accounts for global socio-
cultural differences: “[In] the polycentric model, [. . .] host country
PR practitioners exercise a high degree of autonomy” (Botan, 1992,
p. 151). Within this view PR is developed locally with regard
to national conditions and cultural characteristics of different
countries individually on site, even though central communication
goals are set by global headquarters’ communication departments
(Botan, 1992, p. 151). Nevertheless, a strong focus on environmen-
tal factors in different countries poses the risk of only partially
achieving the organization’s overall communication goals.
In German-language research Andres and Bentele (2008)
address the challenges of international PR in the process of
globalization in a very similar way. They distinguish between
internal and external aspects of international PR. Internal interna-
tional PR encompasses thematic aspects such as corporate culture,
interculturalmanagementor interactionswithemployees fromdif-
ferent cultural and/or religious backgrounds in the organizational
environment (Andres & Bentele, 2008, p. 595). Among the external
aspects are strategic variables, such as the PR strategy which can
assume four shapes:
(1) a centralized strategy in which all PR is organized at organiza-
tional headquarters;
(2) an internationally cooperative strategy in which international PR
is developed at headquarters in cooperation with other parts of
the company;
(3) an umbrella strategy in which local adjustments are made at the
level of national subsidiaries according to strategic communi-
cation guidelines, and ﬁnally;
(4) a decentralized strategy in which subsidiaries in other countries
are free to design and implement their own national PR strate-
gies.
The aforementioned discussions illustrate that the center of
interest in international public relations revolves around the pos-
sibilities and limitations of standardized international PR and thus,
necessary local adjustmentswhichneed tobemade inahost county
(Klare, 2010, p. 75; Lützler, 2007, p. 134).
Building on Banks (2000), Botan (1992), Huck (2004, p. 18) and
Klare (2010, p. 75), we can illustrate international PR strategies of
organizations, as shown inFig. 1, onacontinuumbetweencomplete
standardization on the one hand and complete differentiation on
the other hand. With regard to Banks (2000), we put more empha-
sis on potentialmulti-culturalism thanHuck (2004, p. 18) andKlare
(2010, p. 75) did. Switzerland provides a good example in illus-
trating how four different (language) cultures can exist within one
country. Similar characteristics can also be found in Belgium, Italy
and Spain in Europe as well as Canada in North America. Thus, it
is imperative that international PR is adapted in each country with
respect to the number of existing cultures (CULTn), if not at least to
a generally identiﬁable national culture (CULT1).
4. State of research on international PR
Back in the1970s and1980swecouldﬁnd isolatedpioneer stud-
ies about the internationalization of PR, both in German-speaking
(Dornis, 1971) and Anglo-American countries (Barovick, 1982).
Nevertheless, a systematic and sustained engagement with inter-
national PR research did not start until the 1990s. Some researchers
attribute this trend to the liberalization of Soviet communist states
from the end of the 1980s on, which brought along the need for
international PR communication to develop these new markets
(Howard, 1997, p. 27; Sriramesh, 2003, p. xxvi). The following sys-
tematization of present models and studies of international PR is
closely aligned to the differentiation of internationally oriented PR
of organizations, international comparative PR research and interna-
tional public relations of nations.
4.1. Internationally oriented PR of multinational organizations
While Botan (1992, p. 152) posits thatmost organizations follow
an ethnocentric approach to PR in Anglo-American research, it has
been widely acknowledged during the 1990s that the standard-
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Fig. 1. International PR strategies according to Huck (2004, p. 18) and Klare (2010, p. 75).
ization of PR faces strict limits (Klare, 2010, p. 77ff). Therefore,
the focus of the German-language research has revolved around
exploring the limits of international standardization and diver-
siﬁcation of PR communication between parent companies and
their subsidiaries in more detail (Klare, 2010, p. 16). For the Anglo-
American world, Culbertson (1996, p. 2) includes many other types
of internationally operating organizations into the research ﬁeld,
such as political organizations like theUNor organizations from the
cultural sector.Oneexampleof researchwhich followsCulbertson’s
understanding of international organizations is Tak’s (1999) exam-
ination of the European Commission’s PR practices in the judgment
of international foreign correspondents. However, Tak focuses pri-
marily on the correspondents’ information relationships with the
EU Commission, and is less concerned with questions about the
Commission’s polycentrism or standardization efforts with PR in
regard to correspondents’ cultural diversity.
One of the ﬁrst comprehensive examinations of international
PR in German-speaking research is the work of Dornis (1971).
He describes internationally operating companies as special types
of companies, and their development of national PR strategies to
achieve speciﬁc objectives in host countries as the main problem of
international PR (Dornis, 1971, p. 49). Dornis concludes that corpo-
rate decision-making processes in the international environment
are more difﬁcult to take than on the national level and notes that
international PR depicts new territory formost organizations. Thus,
companies, at that time, had not yet managed to establish routines
which signiﬁcantly guide their decision-making processes. There-
fore, Dornis (1971, pp. 47–59) pledges for a complete international
orientation of all PR efforts, a suggestion which was pursued in
research only forty years later. We will address such approaches in
more detail in the following section.
4.1.1. Studies on international PR strategically planned and
executed by global headquarters in home countries
The vast number of German-language publications focus on the
issue of overall international PR efforts organized from the head-
quarters in their home countries (Klare, 2010, p. 79). A similar
approach can be found in Henneke (1998), who describes inter-
national PR from a constructivist perspective as a tool for the
constructionof reality in the information society.Kleebinder (1995)
pursues a marketing-centered approach, in which he works out
a framework of factors for international PR and examines their
inﬂuence on the processes of public opinion forming in Europe.
He concludes that international communication which respects
the customs, values and traditions of the host country can be
seen as a strategic success factor in the global information soci-
ety (Kleebinder, 1995, p. 253). Consequently, Kleebinder puts more
emphasis on the importance of national localization of PR in terms
of adjusting and considering cultural characteristics (language,
etc.). Nevertheless, his ideas remain largely ethnocentric.
In their compilation of strategies and concepts of various com-
munication professionals in international markets, Johanssen and
Steger (2001)underline thepracticaluselessnessof rigid “either/or”
strategies of international PR. They subscribe to the previously
introduced “global” communication strategy of the hybridmodel in
which corporate statements need to be globally uniform, whereas
national languages and cultural knowledge of formulations and
other national standards, however, are individually adapted in each
country (Johanssen & Steger, 2001, p. 12).
Following this logic, Stöhr (2005, p. 58) uses the concept of
“standardized differentiation” to describe the same phenomenon.
A similar practice-oriented approach can be found in the latest Ger-
man language anthology on international business communication
(Langen, Sievert, & Bell, 2007). The latter ﬁndings can therefore be
positioned in the middle of the continuum between polycentrism
and ethnocentrism because they focus on the management of PR
from a problem centered approach by taking a closer look at the
speciﬁc PR activities executed by international organizations.
4.1.2. Studies on the degree of localization of organizational
public relations in host countries
One of the ﬁrst comprehensive German-language studies which
can be located toward the polycentric side of the continuum (Fig. 1)
can be found in the work of Andres (2004). She examines the soci-
etal developments and the impact of globalization on international
PR of the 250 largest, German-based business enterprises. Within
her study, she develops the ﬁrst comprehensive model to study
global PR practices, called the inﬂuence model of international PR.
The model uses the assumptions and variables of the Excellence-
in-Public-Relations Theory (Grunig, 1992), which are developed
further for the study of corporate PR by aspects of Zerfaß’s (2004)
theory of corporate communication.
Inhermodel,Andres (2004,p. 195)also refers to corporate struc-
tures, corporate cultures and intercultural management aspects of
an organization, which were not explicitly taken into account by
Grunig (1992). The central ﬁndings of her study reveal that only
about half of the companies investigated practice international PR
at all. When asked about the impact of societal changes on PR, 85%
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of all organizations indicated that PR has changed through pro-
cesses of globalization. In particular, communication with foreign
media and the integration of national differences were considered
to be new aspects of international PR among the companies sur-
veyed (Andres, 2004, p. 318f.). Another central ﬁnding is that most
companies do not follow a uniform international PR strategy. The
surveyed companies allow their subsidiaries to have their own PR
to a large extent. However, there are some topics which are seen to
be of global signiﬁcance and consequently need to be handled uni-
formly at headquarters (Andres, 2004, p. 320). The latter indicates
that transnationally operating companies do not pursue a purely
ethnocentric communication strategy in PR.
One of the most recent studies of international PR is Klare’s
(2010) investigation which examines the general conditions of
PR in a host country requiring a differentiation approach of local
communication activities (compared to home country PR). Klare
also bases her considerations on Zerfaß’s (2004) understanding of
publics and PR, as well as on structuration theory (Giddens, 1984).
She describes the question of standardization or differentiation
measures of PR as a ﬁeld of tension between the perspectives of
agency and structure of an organization (Klare, 2010, p. 120). The
results of her survey of 56 PR professionals working for German
companies in China reveals that the degree of localization of PR
communication can generally be attributed to the strategic rele-
vance of a host country for the entire company. In addition, Klare
outlines PR strategy aspects which are locally directed to the com-
munications market in China. Crucial for the degree of PR polycen-
trism in China, in particular, is the authoritarian political system,
which also controls the media system, as well as cultural and lin-
guistic characteristics. In terms of PR-topics and PR-content, Klare
observes an urgent need for local PR and the accentuation of corpo-
rate contributions to China (in particular with CSR issues) as well
as the sensitive handling of potential scandal topics (Klare, 2010,
p. 308f.). In addition, the interpersonal relationships between local
PR professionals and journalists seem to be of extreme importance.
However, Klare also identiﬁes areas in which companies hold
on to the routines of their home countries, which can thus be seen
as “global strategy elements” of the analysis. Such strategies, how-
ever, are largely limited to ﬂow charts for press conferences, the
compilation of press kits and press clippings to monitor PR success.
Even ethical issues of PR in China complywith “German” standards,
to a large extent. Klare attributes the latter ﬁndings to congruence
of such standards in both countries. These include an open, hon-
est communication as well as fair and respectful contact with each
other (Klare, 2010, p. 324).
Although the study permits far-reaching insight into the degree
of PR-localization in a host country, the results and conclusions of
the qualitative research design do not allow a generalization of the
ﬁndings. Therefore, further investigations in additional countries
areneeded to supplement andverifyKlare’s (2010, p. 327) research.
4.2. International comparative PR research
The ﬁeld of comparative international PR research is currently
themost heavily researched area of international PR. Another char-
acteristic of international comparative PR research is the strong
dominance of English language contributions, which may also
add to the large number of studies in this ﬁeld (Bardhan, 2003;
McKie & Munshi, 2007; Sriramesh, 2004). Consequently, focus of
research of international PR in the Anglo-American world differs
from the approaches taken byGerman-speaking scholars. Themost
important pioneering Anglo-American works, apart from some
early discussions in the 1960s, include those of Anderson (1989),
Wouters (1991), Botan (1992), Grunig and White (1992), Sharp
(1992) and Wilcox et al. (1989). The ﬁrst English-language anthol-
ogy of comparative PR research was published by Culbertson and
Chen (1996), which includes seminal theoretical and practical con-
siderations of PR in different countries. A ﬁrst-time description
of historical developments, along with contemporary issues and
speciﬁc scientiﬁc approaches to PR as well as descriptions of PR
in 27 European countries can be found in van Ruler and Vercˇicˇ
(2004), however the authors do not compare PR activities between
countries. Tilson and Alozie’s (2004) anthology examines a broad
range of international PR practices and institutions (governments,
PR ﬁrms and corporations) in emerging and developing nations
with a discussion of each country’s history, economics, culture and
communication principles (Tilson & Alozie, 2004, p. 2). Similarly,
Ławniczak (2005) edited a book about the role PR plays in the
transitional economies of Eastern Europe. The most recent com-
prehensive works of comparative PR in the English language are
the books by Sriramesh and Vercˇicˇ (2009b) and the rather practice-
oriented work of Freitag and Stokes (2009).
Also in German-language research, scholars have undertaken
efforts to describe and reﬂect on the professional development of
PR in some Eastern European countries (Averbeck & Wehmeier,
2002). From a practical perspective the International Society of
the PR’s (IPRA) edited anthology (Black, 1993) presents a num-
ber of case studies speciﬁcally addressing the implementation of
excellent PR internationally. Likewise, Sievert and Porter (2009)
offer a corporate approach to the global management of com-
munication in different contexts. Looking at the majority of the
aforementioned works from the viewpoint of the German research
tradition, the research in this area occurs to be limited to the
description of national PR professions compared, in order to gain an
understanding of the content and context in which PR is practiced
internationally (Andres & Bentele, 2008, p. 595). In the following
discussion, we will analyze the most comprehensive models and
theories of international comparative research PR in more detail,
i.e. the Cultural Model of PR (Huck, 2004), the Global-Excellence-in-
Public-Relations Theory by Grunig, Grunig, Sriramesh, Huang, and
Lyra (1995) andVercˇicˇ et al. (1996), aswell as theCulture-Economic-
Model of International PR Practice by Curtin and Gaither (2007).
4.2.1. Culture-PR model
A ﬁrst comprehensive examination of international compara-
tive PR research in Germany was brought forward by Simone Huck
(2004). Huck explores the relationship between culture and PR.
Focusing on possible interactions between culture on one hand and
country-speciﬁc PR practices on the other hand, which are located
in her Culture-PR Model. Even though Huck’s framework focuses
on analyzing the national culture of each country, corporate cul-
ture and individual culture are also considered. With the help of
the Culture-PR Model, Huck examines the top-selling companies
in Germany, Austria, Denmark, India and the United States by con-
ducting a survey of 119 public relations executives. The results
reveal the impact of a country’s national culture on the practice
of country-speciﬁc PR. In particular, the survey results point to a
correlation of individual cultures, i.e. the characteristics of the cul-
ture at the individual level, andPR, leadingHuck to accountingmost
relevant to this special connection in her model.
4.2.2. Excellence-in-Global-Public-Relations-Theory
The majority of studies in the ﬁeld of international comparative
PR research to date are concerned with the Excellence-in-Public-
Relations Theory, initially presented by the U.S. research team
headed by James Grunig (Freitag & Stokes, 2009, p. 34; Sallot,
Lyon, Acosta-Alzuru, & Ogata Jones, 2003, p. 51). Four years after
the draft of the excellence factors, attempts were made to make
excellence research fertile for the international landscape. Basic
contributions in this area are the works of Grunig et al. (1995)
and Vercˇicˇ et al. (1996). International excellence research tries
to answer the question of whether the excellence factors are
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internationally valid and which ideas and conceptions of PR exist
in different societies (Vercˇicˇ et al., 1996, p. 31). The main objective
is to examine how PR is understood and practiced in different
countries. Also, the basic conditions of PR within organizational
frameworks and the societal environment are illuminated (Klare,
2010, p. 79). Following the tradition of general excellence research
Grunig et al. (1995) comprise the 20 factors of excellence from
1992 into nine universal (“generic”) principles of excellent public
relations in the transnational. The scholars believe that the general
principles can be applied globally by all organizations to practice
PR successfully (Vercˇicˇ et al., 1996, p. 34). In addition, they assume
speciﬁc differences can be found in different cultures, next to the
global principles which make it difﬁcult or impossible to success-
fully practice uniform PR and which, at least, require an application
of speciﬁc strategies. These “speciﬁc variables” are determined by
environmental factors and can therefore be described as variables
external to the organization (Vercˇicˇ et al., 1996, p. 40).3
Vercˇicˇ et al. (1996) locate thenine general principles of excellent
global PR within the organization. They refer to internal structures
and processes which they assume to be constant across cultures.
These include: (1) involvement of PR in strategic management, (2)
empowerment of PR in the dominant coalition (management level) or
direct reporting relationship to senior management, (3) an integrated
PR function, (4) PR as a management function separate from other
functions, (5) at least one PR practitioner in managing position, (6) a
symmetrical system of internal communication, (8) knowledge poten-
tial of the PR practitioner for managerial role and symmetric PR and
(9) diversity embodied in all public relations roles (Vercˇicˇ et al., 1996,
pp. 36–40).
The ﬁve country-speciﬁc excellence factors can be located in
the vicinity of the organization as societal determinants of PR. They
include (1) the political-economic system, (2) culture, (3) the extent of
activism, (4) the level of economic and technological development, and
(5) the media system (Vercˇicˇ et al., 1996, p. 40). Wakeﬁeld (1997)
identiﬁes an additional, sixth speciﬁc variable in the course of an
excellence-based Delphi study, i.e. language differences. From the
second half of the 1990s on, the ﬁndings of the global excellence
research were further developed and adapted. In 2000, Wakeﬁeld
(2000) developed a practical Model of World-Class Public Relations,
in which categories of development, and professionalism levels
were conceptualizedonwhichorganizations canbepositioned. The
results of the study show that the predominant proportion of the
examined companies was, at that time, ill-prepared or at least not
adequately prepared tomeet the demands of international PR. Only
a few organizations had developed awareness for international PR,
some even became overwhelmed with the challenges of interna-
tional PR. In addition, European companies performed better than
their U.S. counterparts (Wakeﬁeld, 2000, p. 69f).
According to Wakeﬁeld (2008, pp. 148, 152), the biggest chal-
lenges of the Excellence-in-Global-PR-Theory can be found in the
Internet, sinceactivist groupsaround theworld cannetworkonline,
raising the question of whether a repositioning of activism among
the generic variables of the theory is needed. In addition, major
societal upheavals in many countries around the globe highlight
the need for the continuous advancement of the theory since its
initial conception.
Based on the Global Excellence factors, other researchers have
conducted numerous national studies to test the generic and/or
speciﬁc principles for their applicability worldwide (Chen, 2005;
Hung, 2002; Lim, Goh, & Sriramesh, 2005; Molleda & Ferguson,
2004; O’Neil, 2003; Rhee, 2002; Sallot et al., 2003; Sriramesh, Kim,
& Takasaki, 1999; van Dyke, 2005). Some studies focus exclusively
3 This approach has been taken from Brinkerhoff and Ingle’s (1989) theory of
structured ﬂexibility.
on societal aspects of the Global-Excellence-Theory, such as the
political–economic system of a country (Dolea, 2012; Kirat, 2005;
Molleda & Suárez, 2005) culture (Huang, 2000; Taylor, 2000; Wu,
Taylor, & Chen, 2001) and activism (Guiniven, 2002). There is also
a number of studies investigating the level of PR professionalism
(one of the original excellence factors) on the national level (de
Bussy & Wolf, 2009; Gupta, 2007; Kirat, 2006; Niemann-Struweg &
Meintjes, 2008).
In German-language research, Voss (2007) examined the ques-
tion of how Grunig’s excellence factors can be applied to the PR
practices of NGOs (environmental organizations). Hence, she con-
ducts written surveys among 58 senior PR-managers to compare
the PR practices of NGOs in Germany and the United States. The
results of the study show that the excellence factors can largely
be applied to NGOs as another type of organization next to proﬁt-
oriented companies as well. However, the highly media-oriented
PR of NGOs primarily uses one-sided communication techniques
(Voss, 2007, p. 133).
Sriramesh and Vercˇicˇ (2003) condensed the ﬁve speciﬁc global
excellence factors into three factors: (1) infrastructure, (2) media
system and (3) culture. On the basis of these factors, they continue to
describe the PR practices in 17 countries in a portrait style. By doing
so, they aim to develop a comprehensive and practical understand-
ing of the environmental variables in different countries around the
world.
With the development of their theory Grunig et al. suggest a
normative and general research model to explain success or fail-
ure of PR in different countries. For this reason, the researchers
position their theory between cultural relativism and ethnocen-
trism (Vercˇicˇ et al., 1996, p. 33). Even though their approach is
widely acknowledged, especially in the Anglo-American world,
we can identify a number of scientiﬁc publications which criti-
cize the Excellence-in-Global-PR Theory as well. Some researchers
point out that traditional excellence research is based on a frag-
ile foundation of empirical data (Pang, Jin, & Cameron, 2010) and
that the mere internationalization of such research does not alter
the theory’s weak explanatory power (Bardhan & Weaver, 2011,
p. 1). Klare (2010, p. 80 also Banks, 2000, p. 5; Bardhan & Weaver,
2011, p. 5f) notes that Grunig follows a simpliﬁed cultural under-
standing which does not adequately account for the complexity of
such a social construct. In addition, the aforementioned inﬂuence
factors on PR practices are said to be plausible, but not derived
from theory, and partly even contradictory to social theory (Klare,
2010, p. 17). Other researchers criticize the Excellence-in-Global-
PR-Theory’s strong normative character leaving too little room for
cultural differences beyond the Western world which still need
to be considered in international communication (Bardhan, 2003;
Holtzhausen, Petersen, & Tindall, 2003). Kent and Taylor (2007)
point out that the theory’s general variables offer good opportuni-
ties todescribe thegeneral conditionsof international PR.However,
focusing on the “fulﬁlment” of these categories does not disclose
information about the successful implementation of PR in different
countries. Ultimately, the limits of international comparative PR
research lie in their limited cognitive interest. Largely, the research
focuses on case studies (Moss & DeSanto, 2002) and comparisons
of PR practices in different countries (Sriramesh & Vercˇicˇ, 2003), in
whichPRpracticesare investigated tounfoldcertainaspects (Vercˇicˇ
et al., 1996) required to practice excellent PR (Andres, 2004, p. 189).
Next to systematic examinations of the excellence factors in the
international sphere, which are largely descriptive in nature, we
can observe a (parallel) trend toward descriptions of PR in different
countries,whichoften refer (implicitly) to global excellence factors,
but do not explicitly refer to them, or pursue their own national
PR model descriptions. Wu (2005, p. 23f), for example, mentions
many authors in Asia who put forth country descriptions of PR.
Other research describes PR in Latin America, but these works are
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largely written in Spanish and are therefore not well accessible for
international scholars (Sriramesh, 2003, p. xxv). Generally speak-
ing, most studies which do not relate to categories of excellence
operationalize their core categories in many other diverse ways
making it impossible to speak of them as “comparable research”
(Klare, 2010, p. 16). For example, Molleda and Moreno (2008)
investigate the inﬂuence of socio-economic and political context
factors on PR practices in Colombia, Mexico and Venezuela using
semi-structured interviews with PR managers. However, just like
Sriramesh and Vercˇicˇ (2003), their ﬁndings are not directly com-
pared to each other, but rather remain descriptions on their own.
4.2.3. Recent developments in international comparative PR
research: the Culture-Economic-Model of International Public
Relations practice
Over the years, and not at last due to the criticism on excel-
lence research, a tendency to develop alternative approaches to
international comparative PR research has evolved. In Bardhan and
Weaver’s (2011) anthology, several authors point at the strong cul-
tural and global interdependences of international PR,which canbe
better described and understood through interpretive, culture crit-
ical, postmodern and social-scientiﬁc approaches, than by Grunig’s
“antiquated views” (Bardhan & Weaver, 2011, p. ix-1).
Following this notion, Curtin and Gaither (2007) develop a
Culture-Economic-Model of International Public Relations Practice
from a cultural studies perspective, which is designed to provide a
new and culturally centered approach to studying PR. Their model
emphasizes the cultural conditioning of the communicative rela-
tionships on which PR is based. Conceptually, the model resembles
the “Circuit of Culture Process Model” (Curtin & Gaither, 2007, p.
38). In both models the interaction of ﬁve elements – called “ﬁve
moments” – describes cultural differences between regions, which
in turn, canbe taken intoaccount inPRcommunication. These items
are regulation, representation, identity, production and consumption
(Curtin & Gaither, 2007, pp. 38–48). Through the analysis of the
ﬁve cultural factors’ interaction, PR practitioners should learn to
act as cultural mediators who value and access the communication
needs of different cultural groups (Curtin & Gaither, 2007, p. 210f.).
The aforementioned researchers emphasize that their model does
not center on Western PR practices, as it is not designed to ﬁll in
“ﬁxed” categories, but rather supports a process-related view on
PR. The model has already been applied in pioneer studies to inves-
tigate the inﬂuence of national cultural value orientations on PR
practice in the same country (Al-Kandari &Gaither, 2011),meaning
it conceptually provokes country comparisons.
4.3. International PR of nations
There are only a few studies which have systematically and
empirically investigated nation PR. One worth mentioning is
Bogart’s (1976) research into the activities of the US-information
agency (USIA) as well as Hertz’s (1982) and Karl’s (1982) investi-
gation into the inﬂuence of media reporting on a country’s foreign
politics. Manheim and Albritton (1984) are interested in the effects
of positively connoted PR press releases about different nations
on subsequent media reporting about these countries. They reveal
that a country’s national image cannot be positively inﬂuenced
through agency re-ports in short time and that media reporting
about almost all countries tended to decrease. In the ﬁeld of pub-
lic diplomacy research, Signitzer and Coombs (1992) come to the
conclusion that diplomats act as national actors in the public, and
therefore have a special inﬂuence on a county’s image abroad.
One of the few German-language studies in the ﬁeld is Hans
Süßmuth’s (1994) study on the image of Germany in Denmark,
England, France and the Netherlands. Although Süßmuth’s study
can be located within the area of political communication since
he examines the inﬂuence of Germany’s politics on its nation
image, it nevertheless posits an insightful measurement of medi-
atednational images.Also,major sports eventshavebeen theobject
of investigation in nation PR research in the past. In such studies,
the primary focus is on examining the (place of location) commu-
nication of nations in regard to world championships and Olympic
Games (Vitiello, 2008).
Among contracted research, which largely focuses on practi-
tioners needs and interests, we can ﬁnd an increasing amount of
studies concerned with the effectiveness of nation PR. For exam-
ple, the study by Pasquier et al. (2009) on the image of Switzerland
abroad or the work of Karten (2008), who examines the German
foreign affairs ofﬁce’s public image campaign. In such studies, a
country’s image is inﬂuenced by various factors such as political
developments, the beauty of the landscape, or even famous people
who stand for a country (Pasquier et al., 2009). Some countries, e.g.
Switzerland (Ingenhoff et al., 2013), even take efforts to institution-
ally manage their nation’s images.
The majority of investigations in the communication practices
of countries, or nation image research, can be found in the ﬁeld
of business administration and marketing. The main topic of such
research is the positioning of countries internationally with the
help of branding strategies (Anholt, 2007, 2009; Dinnie, 2007;
Gilmore, 2001; Olins, 2002; Passow, Fehlmann, & Grahwohl, 2005;
Szondi, 2009, p. 134ff) in order to attract economic investment,
market national products (Nagashima, 1970) or promote tourism
(Lee & Yoon, 2010). A ﬁrst approach toward analyzing the role of
tourism PR in the stress ﬁeld of economics and culture is suggested
by Hoffmann (2013).
5. Culture as the most important determinant of
international PR
From the analysis of the state of research it becomes evident
that researchers unanimously agree on the cultural determinism
of PR in the international arena (e.g. Andres, 2004, p. 20; Banks,
2000; Bardhan&Weaver, 2011; Curtin&Gaither, 2007, p. 13;Huck,
2004, p. 18f; Klare, 2010, p. 27ff; Sriramesh, Grunig, &Dozier, 1996;
Vercˇicˇ et al., 1996; Wakeﬁeld, 2008). Hence, Huck (2004, p. 18) and
Bardhan and Weaver (2011, p. 8) describe culture as the central
aspect of international PR. But what do we mean by “culture” and
which difﬁculties arise when we want to measure this construct?
In social sciences, no universally accepted deﬁnition of culture
has been developed so far (Koopman, Den Hartog, & Konrad, 1999,
p. 506). Many researchers, however, refer to Tyler (1871) who
describes culture as consisting of such elements people share with
each other and which they have acquired due to their afﬁliation to
a group. This also includes all other skills and habits people have
as members of a society (Tyler, 1871, p. 1).4 Hofstede and Hofstede
(2009, p. 4) share these assumptions when they deﬁne culture as a
collective phenomenon, as unwritten rules and collective program-
ming of the mind which distinguishes one group from another.
Culture sets the context for the interpretation of social events,
deﬁnes motives, values, beliefs and identities which are shared by
their respectivegroupmembers andpassedon throughgenerations
(House & Javidan, 2004, p. 15). Thus, culture is primarily acquired
by individuals and derived from one’s immediate social environ-
ment. In this process, members of a society continually update and
modify their respective culture.
4 Kroeber and Kluckhohn (1952) compiled and analyzed more than 150 deﬁni-
tions of culture which had been put forward in literature over a period of more than
150 years. Backgrounds critically start reﬂecting on their own actions by interacting
with other cultures and consequently adapt or change their own views and cultural
values in favor of their counterparts’ characteristics (Casimir, 1993, p. 422).
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When looking at the cultural dimensions of PR, it is worth
noting the fact that research encounters difﬁculties in grasping
cultural spaces (and thus PR) in an international context as well
as difﬁculties in making such spaces empirically measurable and
deﬁnable. Under the heading of “cultural globalization” one arrives
at thequestionofwhetherweencounter a trend toward converging
global societies resulting in a possible homogenization, or rather a
counter trend toward a heterogenisation of culture. Likewise, signs
for both tendencies can be detected (Robertson, 1993; Stevenson,
2000). Sometimes researchers also discuss the emergence of a third
culture effect, which describes the possibility of multiple interac-
tions of different cultures which possibly create a mixed culture.
This mixed culture is no longer strictly attributable to one primary
culture, e.g. when individuals from different cultural backgrounds
critically start reﬂecting on their own actions by interacting with
other cultures and consequently adapt or change their own views
and cultural values in favour of their counterparts’ characteristics
(Casimir, 1993: 422).
5.1. Hofstede’s cultural dimensions
From the perspective of cultural relativism Hofstede (1980)
designed a study in which he surveyed managers of one company
in 40 countries to draw conclusions on their respective national
cultures. The aimof the studywas to analyzedifferences in “citizen-
ship” between areas of culture worldwide. In this context Hofstede
developed country proﬁles which serve as a basis to compare dif-
ferent national cultures worldwide.
The basic typologies of cultural dimensions deﬁned by Hofstede
(1980) dominate cross-cultural research. His four basic dimen-
sions are designed as bipolar scales and include (1) power distance,
(2) collectivism vs. individualism, (3) femininity vs. masculinity and
(4) uncertainty avoidance. These dimensions were complemented
a few years later with a ﬁfth dimension, i.e. long-term vs. short-
term orientation (Hofstede & Hofstede, 2009, pp. 30–34). The
cultural dimensions have inﬂuenced research worldwide greatly,
and have also become generally accepted dimensions of interna-
tional PR research to investigate “PR cultures” in different countries
(e.g. Cooper-Chen & Tanaka, 2008; Huck, 2004; Ihator, 2000;
Kang & Mastin, 2008; Kim & Kim, 2010; Molleda & Ferguson,
2004; Rhee, 2002; Sriramesh, 1996; Sriramesh & Vercˇicˇ, 2001;
Vasquez & Taylor, 2000; Wu & Baah-Boakye, 2007; Wu et al.,
2001).
Despite their popularity some PR researchers doubt the appli-
cability of Hofstede’s cultural dimensions in an age of globalization
(Bardhan & Weaver, 2011; Courtright, Wolfe, & Baldwin, 2011).
They think that the social conditions in the 21st century, the
Internet, the growing mobility of the world’s population and the
development of international global economies do not embrace
Hofstede’s dimensions any longer, given the fact that his data was
gathered in end of the 1960s and the beginning of the 1970s. Thus,
his critiques express a need to conceptualize cultural dimensions
in more complex terms (Bardhan & Weaver, 2011, p. 2). Above all,
critics emphasizea “deterritorialisation”ofnational cultures,which
has led to a present situation of global cultural fragmentation. Hof-
stede’s dimensions are judged to be too static and too closely bound
tonational borders (Courtright et al., 2011) and consequently frame
nation-states as “containers of culture” (Bardhan & Weaver, 2011,
p. 2). Other criticism is expressed toward the validity and reliabil-
ity of Hofstede’s method. Furthermore, the introduction of a ﬁfth
dimension, which is the result of an empirical examination of the
four cultural dimensions in China in 1987 is criticized, raising ques-
tions of whether the dimensions represent exhaustive criteria for
the study of culture; or whether other dimensions are plausible as
well, but simply have not been formulated yet (Courtright et al.,
2011, p. 113).
In light of such criticisms, it is surprising that Hofstede’s cultural
dimensions are still widely applied in research. One reason could
be that they contain data for almost all countries of theworldwhich
can simply be used as criteria for cultural comparisons (Klare, 2010,
p. 332).
5.2. The GLOBE-study
TheGLOBE-study (Global Leadership andOrganizational Behav-
ior Effectiveness Research Program) is based on a survey of over
17,300 managers from 951 different organizations over a period of
10 years and seeks to investigate different elements of culture in 59
countries. More speciﬁcally, the study aims to gather information
about the prevailing moral concepts in organizational and social
environments (House et al., 2004, p. xv; Gupta & Hanges, 2004, p.
190f). The aim of this study was to determine the relationships
between national culture, organizational culture and organiza-
tional leadership and to make their relationships measurable for
research. By doing so, the researchers aimed to establish a reliable
theory of culturally based differences between cultural norms and
organizational leadership in an era of globalization.
The cultural dimensions developed by House et al. build in
part on Hofstede’s model, yet they were extended conceptually.
House et al. adopt the dimensions of “uncertainty avoidance” and
“power distance.” Hofstede’s collectivism/individualism and fem-
ininity/masculinity dimensions are expanded with two additional
dimensions: “institutional collectivism” refers to thedegree towhich
the practices of organizational and social institutions support col-
lective action and the allocation of resources, as well as “in-group
collectivism” which describes the degree to which individuals act
loyally and are proud of their afﬁliation to organizations/families.
With regard to gender issues, House et al. distinguish between
“gender egalitarism” which is the degree to which a collective
minimizes inequality between sexes, and “assertiveness” as the
degree to which members of a society act assertively, aggres-
sively, and confrontationally with one another. In addition, House
et al. develop three other dimensions according to Kluckhohn and
Strodtbeck (1961) and McClelland (1985): These are the “future
orientation,” “achievement orientation” and “humane orientation”
which describe the degree to which a society rewards individuals
for being fair, generous, caring and for acting altruistically toward
each other.
A major feature of the GLOBE study lies in the fact that cul-
tures are not as discriminated by national borders (as Hofstede),
but are seen as societal areas which can be divided into so-called
cluster regions on the basis of certain characteristics inherent in
each societal culture. For example, Germany, Austria, German-
speaking Switzerland and the Netherlands build the Germanic
cluster; France, Israel, Italy, Portugal, Spain and French-speaking
Switzerlandmake up the Latin European cluster (House et al., 2004,
p. 32ff). Although the study by House et al. accounts for the pro-
cesses of (cultural) globalization better than Hofstede’s study, the
validity of the ﬁndings remains limited to the enquiry of members
of the companies’ middle management. Furthermore, the GLOBE-
study’s cluster conﬁgurationdoesnot take intoaccount thenational
subcultures of all the countries investigated. For example, the Ital-
ian and Rhaeto-Romanic-speaking part of Switzerland, as well as
subcultures in China, Malaysia, India and the United States are
excluded from the analysis.
6. Conclusion and future prospects
From the preceding literature review it should have become
clear that culture is seen to be the main determinant of
international PR (Bardhan & Weaver, 2011; Huck, 2004). In
this respect, particularly research on internationally oriented PR
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practices of organizations, as well as international comparative
PR are concerned with the general conditions of PR in the multi-
national. The discussions about standardization and localization
debates of global PR measures show that research has come to
recognize a minimum level of polycentrism in PR (Andres, 2004;
Vercˇicˇ et al., 1996), yet has been hesitant to yield investigations on
the local, specialized level (Klare, 2010).
In general, we face a deﬁcient state of knowledge on inter-
national PR, especially in German-language research.5 So far
the ﬁndings produced within the Anglo-American comparative
research tradition stand out, as they’re primarily concerned with
Grunig’s (1992; Vercˇicˇ et al., 1996; Grunig et al., 1995) excel-
lence factors, and criticized to be insufﬁciently theory oriented.
In contrast, German-speaking research is largely characterized
by pursuing an organizational sociology, systems theoretical
(Ronneberger & Rühl, 1992) or structuration theoretical (Röttger,
2005; Zerfaß, 2004) perspective which has been poorly received
in Anglo-American research as of yet. One reason for this deﬁ-
ciency certainly lies in the fact that many of such works are written
exclusively in German (Sandhu & Huck-Sandhu, 2013).
Also existing literature on international nation PR, or pub-
lic diplomacy, is rudimentary in numbers both in English and
in German scholarship, and hardly follows systematic-empirical
approaches (Kunczik, 2003, Szondi, 2009, p. 145). Possible reasons
for this condition are brought forward byBentele (2001),whohigh-
lights the difﬁculties in inﬂuencing the image of a country through
PR in a positive way. Thus, social issues within a nation occur rela-
tively autonomous from their environment, i.e. other countries.
Research so far has had difﬁculties in grasping cultural areas
internationally. The discussed cultural dimensions provide con-
cepts for the differentiation and investigation of culture. However,
it appears that through the developments of globalization national
borders can no longer be seen as static lines of cultural separa-
tion. The latter are becoming increasingly blurred with increasing
mobility of the world’s population, questioning the applicability
of Hofstede’s considerations in parts. To adequately reﬂect societal
geographies today, thenaturallygivenmulti-culturalismexisting in
many different countriesworldwide needs to be taken into account
more explicitly than before. This also ﬁnds support with Banks
(2000, p. 20) who sees the central challenges of multicultural PR in
the need for extensive involvement of various cultural subgroups
in a given society. The ﬁndings of the GLOBE-study (House et al.,
2004) provide useful a starting point for this purpose.
The study of international PR under the paradigm of different
cultures is always concernedwith theproblemthat the researcher’s
own cultural “spectacles” shape his/her look at the research object.
Still, this limitation canusually not be perceived consciously,which
also affects the applied research methodology. Hall (1966, p. 177)
already addressed the problem of one’s own cultural ﬁxedness in
the study of other cultures. At the same time, research in the ﬁeld
of international PR is almost inevitably dependent on dimensional
categories from existing, extensive cultural studies such as the
works of Hofstede and House et al. to investigate countries and cul-
tural areas, since it is hardlypossible toperformadditional inquiries
of each culture being studied facing the already high complexity of
international PR.
Next to culture, international PR in the globalized world faces
other challenges, which are largely left unexplored. For exam-
ple, we can address the important role the Internet plays in the
implementation of PR practices within online communication
(Johanssen & Steger, 2001; Passow et al., 2005). Especially the use,
5 Even the current edition of the German-language Handbook of Public Relations
(Bentele, Fröhlich, & Szyszka, 2008) does not include a section on international
public relations.
potential and risks of online communication, but also social media,
to achieve the goals of international PR (Bähni et al., 2013; Schmid
et al., 2013) are of interest. Wakeﬁeld (2008) raises the question
of whether activism becomes a universal, generic variable of PR
because most activists’ actions against international organizations
are communicated globally on the web. At the same time, occur-
ring network effects through social media need to be explored
which will increasingly become relevant for international PR in
this context. Such developments also impact issues management.
Issues fromnowonneed to bedetected andmonitored internation-
ally (online) and processed in many cultural areas simultaneously
(Ingenhoff & Röttger, 2013). The same applies to the crisis PR
(Schwarz, 2013). The new research questions to be asked in the
areas therefore are: Which challenges and processing logics does
globalization pose to the management of issues and crisis PR in
international organizations, also in regard to their (new) stakehold-
ers?
The Internet also raises the question of whether polycentric PR
is possible in different countries at all, if the Internet addresses a
“world public” as recipient of PR. Thus, the conditions of online
and social media PR contrast localized PR, which can lead to dis-
crepancies in the communicated PR messages and raises questions
about the possible harmonization of international communication
strategies of online and ofﬂine PR in general.
Next to the inclusion of PR job-descriptions in different
countries (e.g. vanRuler&Vercˇicˇ, 2004) intoPReducationand train-
ing, it is particularly important to integrate cultural characteristics
existent in different social areas in future PR training and to clar-
ify potential differences and externalities from different training
practices in the international environment.
An equally challenging ﬁeld is the communication of social
responsibility, also known as Corporate Social Responsibility
(CSR), which must be relocated with regard to international PR.
The questions of standardization or differentiation strategies of
international communication apply here as well: Which factors
determine thedevelopment of CSRprogramsonanational or global
basis? (Huck-Sandhu, 2011, p. 224). The ﬁrst attempt toward a
theoretical–methodological framework of international CSR can be
found in Huck (2011) and Jarolimek (2013).
In this contribution, we have mapped the ﬁeld of international
PR research and outlined links for future research. Finally, we will
note that international PR ultimately represents a research area
which is still in its infancy – but its effects offer far-reaching and
exciting implications for many other areas of PR which need to be
explored in more detail in the future.
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